Introduction
This study was undertaken to identify technical problem areas that may adversely affect the reliability of spaceborne operation of a hydrogen maser frequency standard in the Navstar Global Positioning System (GPS) . From this analysis of existing maser designs, areas for design improvement can be identified.
In this paper we attempt to list all possible failure mechanisms that may occur in both spaceborne and ground-based hydrogen masers. Included are failures that have occurred in past maser designs, even though such failures are now understood and could be circumvented in future de signs.
Physics Unit Failure Modes
Tables 1 and 2 list the various components that comprise the physics unit of a hydrogen maser. Associated with each component or element are one or more modes of failure that have been observed in past maser designs or that we project as possibilities for a spaceborne maser design. For each failure mode several possible causes are listed; the asterisks indicate known chronic cases.
Hydrogen supply and regulation components are low risk items because of the past experience with similar space-qualified gas supply systems. Careful engineering of the final hardware design is all that is required here.
Difficulties with the rf discharge plasma hydrogen dissociator have been common in the past, but recent experience has improved typical operating life to three or more years. Figure 1 is a schematic representation of a typical spherical glass bulk dissociator plasma with capacitively coupled electrodes. The power is fed into the bulb by displacement current through the glass walls to the conducting hydrogen plasma within. 
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•HIGHEST RISK ITEMS Figure 2 illustrates the potential distribution near the glass walls, showing the potential fall or "wall sheath" necessary to satisfy boundary conditions on wall current. The wall sheath has the effect of increasing the energy with which positive ions strike the wall; this, in turn, greatly increases the yield of wall material sputtered by the incident ions. Figure 3 shows the typical steep dependence of sputtering yield on ion energy for the low energies typical of the wall sheath. Only a one or two volt change in wall sheath can cause an order of magnitude change in the sputtered material yield.
The improvements in dissociator bulb life observed empirically in recent years can probably be attributed to
•
Increase in bulb size
• Better coupling into the plasma • Lower drive power.
These three factors serve to decrease the displacement current density through the walls and decrease the energies of the ions incident on the bulb walls. Further improvement may be possible by further changes in configuration and choice of wall materials.
While the multitube glass collimators themselves have exhibited little difficulty, mechanical strains in the region adjacent to the collimator often produce problems in conventional designs. Careful attention to mechanical design and vacuum interlocks that prevent large transient pressure differentials across the collimator bundle during startup should eliminate this potential failure point.
No areas of high risk are associated with the maser state selector magnet.
The principal potential cause of failure resulting from t~~ hydrogen storage bulb is degradation of the Teflon \.9 coatings from the space radiation environment. Increased recombination rates will occur if the fluorine bonds are broken to produce more chemically active sites. Microcracks in the coating which expose the underlying Si0 2 will also increase the probability of recombination. Changes in the wall shift may be produced by radiation, although this has not been documented experimentally. We have performed dose calculations on a typical maser design in the Navstar GPS orbit and have obtained values of 7000 rads (Tf) for seven years in the natural background and 18,000 rads (Tf) if a nuclear event is added. These values are known experimentaJJ,y not to cause any gross degradation of Teflon. (.9 A spaceborne maser development program will require accelerated radiation testing to determine if any wall shift and linewidth changes occur for the radiation dose encountered'in the Navstar orbit. We have found x-ray diffract,Js.n measurements can detect slight changes in Teflon & below the threshold of gross radiation damage. For example, thin Teflon© solar cell covers exposed to doses several times greater than that encountered by Navstar show a development of crystallinity as illustrated in Fig. 4 . Whether changes observed by x-ray diffraction will correlate with degradation in maser performance remains to be determined.
The microwave cavity structure offers small failure risk. Substantial weight savings through the use of advanced composite materials technology will indirectly contribute to the reliability of the entire maser by reducing structural stresses.
The ion vacuum pump is a well-developed component. However, a zero-g environment offers the potential hazard of free-floating particles which can short th<> high voltage elements. Special attention to ©is DuPont trademark. mechanical design will be required to keep stresses caused by conversion of titanium to titanium hydride from creating distortions that would short out internal electrodes.
Of the rema1mng components in Table l , only the thermal sensors are likely to be a problem in the spaceborne maser design. Calibration drift with radiation dose or thermal cycling will have to be investigated carefully.
Electronics Unit Failure Modes
All electronic subsystems are subject to failure mechanisms that are generally well known. Thermal fatigue, chemical diffusion, and electromigration are particular hazards for devices dissipating high power, while contamination and corrosion, shorts (from loose metallic particles) and bond failures are encountered by all electronic components.
In Table 3 the principal failure modes for the hydrogen maser electronics unit are listed. The highest risk is associated with space-radiation damage and inadequate thermal sinking of the higher power solid state devices. In the past, point contact devices, such as Schottky mixers, have been subject to contact failure in vibration: however, recent work at Hughes and other laboratories has produced techniques to greatly reduce the occurrence of this potentially serious problem. Many electronic problems can be eliminated by careful inspection as shown in the Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) pictures, Figs. 5, 6, and 7. Figure 5 is a mechanically stable Schottky diode whisker contacting a gold electrode imbedded in the semiconductor surface. Figure 6 shows a blunted whisker that has mechanically moved off the gold electrode causing a failure. The SEM picture shown in Fig. 7 graphically illustrates the result of electromigration. In this case potassium contamination left from wafer processing has migrated to the whisker causing diode failure. 
Conclusions
Although there are many difficult problem areas that may adversely affect the reliability of a long lived spaceborne hydrogen maser frequency standard, all are amenable to space qualification engineering. We feel the greatest potential problem areas at present are the electromigration process.
